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CLOTHING ON Mttft

THE FinST THINQ TO BE DONE IN

CASE 0 SUCH AN ACCIDENT

A Letter TVhliiYi Should He Mctiiorlneil by
Erery HchonLOlit In the iJtnil Vh

to Bo In a Terrible Eincrgrticj Siisrges

tlon from n Lecturer

A girl or vomnn trlio meet with this c
cldoni should Immediately Ho down on tho
floor nud to any one who goes to her A-
ssistance

¬

should Instantly If tlio still ba
erect mako hor llo down or If needful
throw her down into n horizontal position
uut koep hor In It Bparks fly upward

ntl flams ascend Ignltiou from totow
mounts n 1th fearful rapidity nnd as a re-

sult
¬

well known to oiportrf tho fatality or
disfigurement In theso lamentable caws Is
due to the burns Inflicted about the body
nock fare and bond and Got to Injuries of
tho lowor limbs

now to uif rneciovs Ttur
Now tho rory tnomont that tho person

whose clothes nro on flro ts in a horizontal
position onjft tint surface the Annies still
cend butonly Into tho air and not ondro
ling their victim Time is thus gaiafcd for
further action anil in such a crfoU In a
tflit nAlnat Hm a taw unniw rsA nu
clous nav nrioclen OnrSsiIii Mm nrone bo--
iltlon the porson afflicted mar crawl to a
bell pull or to a doorso as to clutch at ttM
one or open the other to obtain help The
draught from an open door into the room
would servo to blow the flatnos if any
away from the body or again still crnwH
iug ma Bunqrer may do buio ui securo a
rug or tablo eovsir or other articles at band
to smother any remaining fldhies 1 say
remaining names for as soon astho hori
xoctal position is assumed they havo no
longer much to feed upon and may either
go out as tho phrasa is or may bo acci-
dentally

¬

or intentionally extinguished ai
the porson rolls or moves upon tho floor
In any ense not only is time gained liut
tho Injury iMUctcd is minimised

In the eveU of lie eondltto Hot being
those of k help but of mntetancefroiw
anothiir it it b a man who cdroei tbii
rescue having first and Instantly thrown
the girl or woman down it is easy to take
ok un coat anu so stino too diminished
fUmo with this or inooUior tultablo cover
ing tho flames playing now UDWarl from
tho lowur limbs or Jotvcr iiart of tho body of
mo prasiraio itMufr creatum If it bo a
woman who rushei to rIvo aid this last
named condition suggests that tho safer
mode ot rendering It Is to approach tho
sulTotor by the head aud iling vomcthlng
thonco over tbo lower jrt of tho body for
tear or selling uro lo iicnwir

If In tbeso fearful aceidonts tho hori
rental position bo nsaumed or enforced
there- - would bo In short comparative
immunity aim uiniioJ injury If not what
must happen Tho ilro will mount tho
fames and ft Is theso which do the Injury
will envelop Uio body Itisldo and outside
the clothes and will reach the neck and
head and then indeod they may be
smothorod by a coat or wrapper or rug
whllo tho victim Is frightfully disfigured or
is doomed to prrhh

a buoocstok op onrT valuf
For many years I hnvo urged thaw views

while lecturing on Injurlos from burns and
henco I had nn occasion to illustrate thorn
practically though In a comparatively
trivial accident Bonus dreraings of a very
Inflammatory cliaractor caught flro at tho
bedside of a patient in one of my surgical
wants they were promptly seized by a
student wbo threw leru into the middle of
tho ward aud ettdenvored to s4amp out the
flaming material Hut this containing
paraHtmi and rotln adhered to lib boota and
Lis t6 as he danced attout wore getting
uncomtortably hot To hU astonletimcnt
and to the undoubted surprlso of eyery mw
In fight I caught him by the collar of hU
coat awl trippedup Ills legs Instantly the
flamed became harmless and worn extin-
guished

¬

by n nurso throwing a jug of water
on them

I hava often thought that on the approach
of the wlnr maeon there should bo at
ovory school whether board oluntary ot
private whether for girls or boy an ad ¬

dress if not an actua demonstration by
nien n ff suitable models pointing out what
shoal iio done in tin so special calamities
If two upright inodols wero prepared alike
and simultaneously sot on flro one being
thrown at tor two seconds and one af tor
thirty seconds or at any othor two different
times tho memories of children would ro
rocelvo a lasting and it might bo a service ¬

able impression John Marshall F It 8

The Kurlr Uso of Artillery
When Romulus was marking out tho

HmlU oC his now city gimpowdor was al ¬

ready known and t000 years boforo tho
birth of HchwarU piecea of ordnaneo bad
len cast In China The Hoot used guru
in Spain la tho beginning of iX t not in
110a The claims of the Chlnwo having
now been generally admitted It is supported
that ordmuice reached Europe tlirough the
Moors of Spain or the Venetians Neither
however had any connection with China
It Is unaccountable that It should not have
been pereeiyed by the Turks who conquered
the uorthern portion of China in the early
pert ot the thirteenth century and were
established all uroilndthe Black tea with
the exception of a strip between Varna and
the Bosphorus

It Is now1 doiibtod whether Iwloed tho
ruacK prince ma ui gun M uia IMUle 01
Creasy but there Is no doubt that Murad I
had before then employed thorn at tbo battle
of Coseovo On Loth eides thev were used
the Turku having already instructed the
populations witn wnom tlioy uoro at war
Kniployiiig artillery in tho Held it was easy
revolving the process in 1uropj to apply it

to fortroBHcs the txxulhir nuture of the
straits of ho Bosphorus and the Dardanelles
inrited lt use To the tuttterios placed
alxve Constantinople is attributed the fait
of that city the supplies front the Black sea
being cut oil National Review

Cotton Seed for Fattening Kogs
E M of Georgia has fed cotton scod to

pigs with a small amount of corn ureal
the cotton seed being rooked aud tho corn
meal stirred In aftor the cotton sscd hod
been boiling halt nn hour and after boiling
another half hour It was allowed to stand
for some hours boforo licing fed Wbon fed
three pounds of cotton ocit and two pounds
of corn ineal each thw pigs gained very
rapidly a doierj plgj gained an avorago of
two pounds each por day He says cotton-
seed

¬

Is not one half a valuable as com as
hog food aud yet when fed in this way with
corn meal the gain was more than with
twice the wolght of corn alone Chicago
rims

a

liicklitud the Worklngmuii rurmllse
Froude in hid new work OceAna

calls Auckland the workmans paradjee and
y thatSshyilnjti 2 a day is the common

wages and the coit of living Is lese than In
Kngland A ioor clergymans wife asked
tjo price ot soinu hoi house grapes and when
told laid them dowu with a elgb at which
the dder tryuipathtzlngly rnrkedi

Tlsntlho IUoj of you that can afford
thsm gropon we keep them for the work
tngmenM ladles Chicago HernlA

Cfrcitcntl litiatiscmcnb

Ci1 House Restaurant

No 106 King Street

Elegant Rooms
Cleanly Service

First class Cookery
Moderate Prices

Thit restaurant lias been renovated and
painted In cheerful uritt with frescoed ceilings
Kooms lofty nlry and kept in the best otder
lrivatc Mting Malls for those desiring such
Tables covered with clean linen and patrons
served with the best food in the most tkljlul
cookery All ttyini the Club House fare
once will admit that it is the best boatd In
town The proprietor hu spared no expense
in providing a first class restaurant and will
k c qnulty regardless of cost In maintaining Its

high standard
Meajs downstairs 25 cents or 31 tickets

for 5
Meats upstairs 40 cents or 31 tickets for 6

Proprietor
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Hawanan Jockey Club Cup

Of 1880
A Sweepstake of 25 Added

Race to be run at the Tunc mectlni of
me Hawaiian jocKey hud in iag

Three ouarters ol a mile dash for Hawaiian
bred two year old

Nomination Including a fee of S10 to be
sent to the Secretary of the Hawaiian jockey
iui on or tK lorc June 30th I6S7 Ilnal ac-
ceptances

¬

as to the balance of sweepstakes on
or U forc July 1 1888

C 0 BERGER
Secretary Haw Jockey Club

Polyglot Bureau
-- OF HONOLULU -

Where all TRANSLATIONS of coinweiclal
legal technical and literary documents are
accurately and expeditiously made

FROM AND INTO THE

English French German Spanish and
Portuguese Languages

llyMANOELJOSE DE FREITAS Profes
sor of Modern LancuarSes for many vcars
Translator and Interpreter 111 the cities of
wcwyoik jioMonaml rniladclphia Corner
of King and Punchbowl streets

Jiist Received

INVOICES
Of Extra Fine

HAVANA OIAUS
- For Sale liy

H Haokfeld Co

Tax Assessors Notice

The Atesor for Honolulu vll I be in his

ofllcc to attend to tax returns from Monday

the iSth to Saturday the 30th of uly from

8 a in 10 5 p m After July 301I1 the

Assessor will be engaged on the outside

limits of the District
JOHN ROSS

Tax Assotsor for Honolulu

Waikikijath House

MR V CROOKS HAVING TAKEN
of the Walkikl Bath House begs

to inform the public that he will run the place
as a first class bathing resort

Mrs Crooks will attend to the lady patrons
of the place and every effort will be made to
make it attractive i

Xv F Xj Minesi
On and nftcr this date coil he found a the
Makec residence corner Jlerdanl street and
Garden Jane

Office hours from 8 to 10a njand 3 to 4
and 7 to 8 j m Telephones Mimul 480
Bell J64 - I

Scncntl Sbbcrttecmnt

TJic Equitable Colmiiii

v tBKli y-- ai
iHliisSsLv

THE EQUITABLE

Luc Assunup Society

OF THIi UXITKO STATICS

TotnlAsscfsncc 81 f8UeoGI04727G

Total Liabilities including lc
gal Kcscrve on all cxistini

I

policies 4 percent Standard 59i4c97to

Total tndltided Surplus over
Four per cent Ketcrvc i633Sl7S76

Of which the proiraitlon con-
tributed

¬

as computed by
1ollcics in general class Is 573876176

Of which the proportion con-
tributed

¬

as computed by
Policies in Tontine clan fi 10037111 CO

Upon the New Vork State Slandmd of 4 1 3
per cent intcrcstf the Surplus is as

computed 3049517576

Neiv Assurance wnttcn in iSSO 11 i51joj
Total Outstanding Asturnncc 41 1779 098

Increase of Premium Income 381047540
IncrcaAe of Surplus Tour per

cent basis 340963663
Jneiease of Assets 895708530

In actual Surplus namely in excess ol ac-
cumulated

¬

funds over liabilities in 1iriiiiUin
Income in the amount of Assurance In force
on Its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other life assurance companyand may beiustly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as
surahec organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

33 1873 on the life of V II C Dale of
expiration Jan 33 18S7

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years Age 3 Annual

Premium 1 543 10

Total premiums paid in 15 years 8i0jo
r CASH VALUE
LoniistlnR of Reserve 305030

and Surplus 4199

3 PAID UP VALUE

If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value Is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac
tory certilicate 01 gooa health
must be furnished or the excess
mukt be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS -

905610
i3oeooo

5i998o
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus In
cash and retains the original
policy continuing ilic payment
of premiums less annual divi
riendr

Three othci options are availablcunder th
Ioncy

The nolideK with io ycar Tontine periods
do nqi show results ps satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 30 ycar periods
on the other hand will show much larger re
sults than those with 15 year periods but fur
purposes of illustration the I jyear policies
those pf the intermediate period are given as
fair illustrations

Tho lonccr period ot accumulation winch
renders them thethe 30 year policies enjo

most desirable for those who seeklnc absolute
protection at the lowckt Life rate deklrc
also tne largest returns in case incy live

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi-
nary

¬

Life Policy Is One with a

TWEtyTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted flcr
one vear incontestable
and
inirn

then
after two ye

FAYAHLE the event of death
edlatelv upon the receipt of satisfactory

prools deatb
It guarantees a full share of the surplus

earned and being Issued by a Socieiy holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be expected to show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

addition to the advantages above cited
the Iiquitnblc now guarantees a full return of
all premiums paiu as wen nt me lact 01 ine
1

s

ollcy in
period

In

of

In

case of death during the Tontine

ALEX J CJABTWBIGHJ

GwiM al Agont for ttw Hawaiian Islands

itclu bbcrtbcincitfo

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEER
The best lleer on the Pacific Coast Sold during the year 18S51 68 oW

beer and In 1886 8M39 beU htiS note han lhc tXt lircc IwdinR breweries 01

Cllifotnlfl

DODD MILLER
Piomiotois Oiitorion Saloon

Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John VicIand Brewing Companys Druught Eager

lleer WUways cool In superior ice house at above saloon

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PBKPBMBS

Comprising- - the Following- - Delicious Odor

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

v

J0C1CEY CLUB

IIOL0LIST32B CO
100 Fort Street ILL

E0E SALE TO AEEIYE
TIJiOUH NOW DUBFROil BOSTON

RESIN YELLOW METAL COTTON DUCK

OAKUM PITCH TAR COAL TAR

COTTON WASTE OARS AXLE GREASE NAILS

MANILA ROPE

Stove Coal Blacksmiths Coat

WASHBOARDS FIREWORKS REFRIGERATORS
HIDE POISON SOAP LOBSTERS

DAIRY SALT AX HANDLES PICK HANDLES
BELMONTINEOIL CURLED HAIR

Goal Oil Electric Crude Petroleum

CHAIRS EXCELSIOR HUBS SPOKES
RIMS FELLOES IRON WOR IRON

STEEL AXLES PLASTER FELTING

C BREWER CO
lijHtilbllMlin l IfclrtO

Pioneer JFurniture Warerooms
CEWILLIAlfSj

PROPRIETOR

Jnst Received
A large variety of Parlor and llcdrooni Sets
Waidrnbes Sideboards lloohcascs Wrltlnc

ji ucshs anu 1 aoies Kcecl ana Katun Itoclccrs
Haby Carriages and in fact everything In the
Furniture line PIANOS TO KENT

One hundred dozen C IIAIKS to Kent foj Ilalls Parties Klc UPHOLSTEKINO of
every description a Specialty

TJndGitaking in all its Branohow
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 lIOXEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

p3Scrs5Ksrsss

GEORGE- - ENGLEHARLTH
Formtrlv with SamueJ Kelt

IMPQRT33K fe D33AliER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS-

ALSQr

Crocltbry GlnBBwnro IIouso Fiiniisliing llnrdwaw Agato
Iron mid Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

DEAJJuR BLOCKx FORT STREET
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Sstks Uunt While -

Rsk ln d tivfiftisckt lltws llou Wii itSicks MinwUttnJ

SACKS IOTATOOS llHSTrftQiJliMEK

Cums Slaiau
W Kxtra Sods Crulccri

Csmi Medium llrit TCs Clicked Wheal to lb btif i
Corn Meal whltsio llibt

C Ott Met io Ik tig
Ces Cosa Starch

Casks Duj5eeIanis

-

CK rliUnV Unl j lb itl
Caei FalrUnkJ Lird jlLfalfiHi r

Cam e UUnk Lard lojtikll

--

Caws Whinny Duller Ire ttn iJIlkirtlrUiis llulter Clll ufiffiBt
Qr filln IlptitrFkJii

Cases JYcify dJiecUlj

Uoim and Wis Sail Codfiih v
libit llerctt Calumlla KUttiSalnia

Csk Uuadry Siuch utjt
lloiek nrownUundifSoap

Purt JavaCoireeRoaUed and OiounJ VlUtiins
Sacks Grtcn CoSti t rtffXfBIt

Clieli Japan 1 ca i brapr5aJChem Japari Tea lbirwf

Uoei KaUlut

Cruins Citron
llokea Cnrranii

Com Chocolate
Caies

V - ta Hi
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loMKIlui1Muclk
iff l

ir
Miied ricu 3iVCates Splctl aitoncd all ill

SakiEpillllLWalnulii

itffifrxsr
aacki bolt SheirAImoiidaV

C CsllfpriiU Hmiey1 Ibilns XlfettC
Lawei Kin on Coi frtiK canSSaSJ

hurisrjclllts and VegelableiWsW
Ualci Wripplni TlKr eMra ifue llvymr-

LASI1S AliOKTMBNT

J3estCaliforriia LeV
Sole Iniole arncii Skirting and Uppeis

Krinch and American CalfklinrS -

Sheep Skim Coat hklni viSaildleiandlSaddlilliccit vi

Theaa good i ore new and fitihand will h lodb

LOWEST MARKET KATES t

MrWMblShcshByySonsV


